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Teens and younger
children communicate
frequently via social
media and texting.
Social media can benefit
grieving children by
providing them with a
familiar, controlled
space to talk about their
feelings and share
information. However,
as a caring adult,
knowing how social
media can be
challenging for grieving
children is important.
Some communications
may be hurtful or
inappropriate, and
somebody may spread
rumors or false
information about the
death. Additionally,
social media
interactions should be
balanced with face-to-
face support. Talk with
young people about
their experiences on
social media, good and
bad, and offer in-person
support if you can.

Pay attention
to social media When someone dies from an overdose, the stigma surrounding addiction or

experiencing a mental health-related death can add another layer of
emotions, such as guilt, judgment, and anger, to the already difficult grieving
process. These complex emotions can make talking about and processing the
death even more difficult.
 
Support from caring adults in their community is essential for young people
who lose a parent, sibling, or mentor to overdose.2 This Grief Awareness Day
(August 30th) and Overdose Awareness Day (August 31st), consider the
following tips for discussing overdose deaths and supporting young people
experiencing stigmatized grief.

When a loss occurs due to an overdose, it can be tempting to avoid discussing
the role of substance use disorder (SUD) in the death. However, it’s essential
to be honest with young people about the death of their loved ones to build
trust and avoid reinforcing stigma and shame.
 
When discussing SUD and overdose, remember what is age appropriate. For
younger children, you may need to explain in very simple terms what SUD is.
You might say something like, “[Loved one]’s brain got very sick with a
disease called substance use disorder, which caused them to feel really bad
when they didn’t take drugs or medication.” On the other hand, teenagers
likely have some knowledge of drugs and alcohol. Approach the topic of SUD
like you would when talking to another adult.
 
For young people of all ages, be sure to emphasize that having an SUD didn’t
make their loved one bad and that they are not responsible for their loved
one’s substance use or death.
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https://rossieronline.usc.edu/blog/supporting-students-overdose-grief/
https://grievingstudents.org/module-section/social-media/
https://opioid.umn.edu/talking-kids-overdose
https://whatsyourgrief.com/helping-a-teenager-deal-with-grief-2/
https://childmind.org/guide/helping-children-cope-with-grief/#block_4ac73819-3d78-4663-bdfb-73e24d03f661


Grief is complicated and looks different for everyone. Young people may seem
self-focused or hesitant to share about their loss. They may struggle to
understand the grief responses of others. Be available to them but try not to
push too hard for them to talk about their feelings or to grieve in a certain
way. You might offer to connect them with a support group of their peers or a
counselor – teens may find it more comfortable to share in these spaces.
 
If you are grieving the loss as well, be patient with yourself. Take care of
yourself and remember that you don’t have to have all the answers. Just like
on an airplane, you need to put on your own oxygen mask before you can help
others. Don’t forget to give yourself the same grace and support you want for
your young person.

Resources

For additional Know! Prevention Tips for Everyone, scan the QR code:

Superscript sources are hyperlinked at the start of this
document

When young people experience a loss, it may be their first experience with
trauma, death, and grief. Experiencing these overwhelming emotions for the
first time can be frightening, and young people may not know what coping
strategies will help. Try to normalize the range of emotions that the young
person in your life may be experiencing and allow them to express their
feelings when and how they like. Teens may downplay their grief in front of
others to fit in, so don’t make them feel guilty for acting like nothing is wrong
or expressing happiness when they feel like it. If they are open to it, help them
brainstorm coping strategies and ways to grieve that work for them. 
 
Remember that showing your emotions and grieving in front of young people
is okay. Expressing your grief helps to normalize complicated feelings as part
of the natural grieving process. However, try to be self-aware about the
intensity of your emotions and avoid putting an adolescent in the situation of
having to comfort you.

Be patient

Anticipate
difficult days
Young people have their
whole lives ahead of
them, which means that
special moments and
milestones, like
birthdays, first jobs, and
graduations, may be
incredibly challenging
without their loved ones.
Let them know that it’s
okay to feel sad on
these days, even if they
are meant to be happy
occasions. You might
want to discuss ways to
incorporate their loved
one’s memory into the
day or event.
Additionally, if your
community experiences
another death due to an
overdose, consider
checking in with the
young person in your life
about their feelings. 

Helping a Teenager Deal with Grief (whatsyourgrief.com)
The Grief of an Overdose Death: Part 1 - What's your Grief
The Grief of an Overdose Death: Part 2 - What's your Grief

The Grief of an Overdose Death — and How You Can Support Someone Grieving
a Substance Use Loss - Partnership to End Addiction (drugfree.org)

10 Helpful Tips for Talking with Children about the Drug-Related Death of a
Loved One - What's your Grief

Normalize various emotions
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http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhKY-2FYdc1NQJguDl3CsovDXztrLfe1-2Fg4oiqOi92QBrZLrX9gJxghxT3T-2BJS7qtKH-2FIiYPkRsWChhzm2TGIvjDY-3D5d06_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3repdWPZjOggpYnVobhjHf1emcJiTutxCGhTmzICbkwuro08lttI8Rj-2FpFCMLy5aF0vkJB0dmm5E3YFUUdmhMcm2uw43HNev8-2BkCt4WJucFaKhIyxlukPUdFW-2BkH2uMo8pBx3Umyr-2BbQsJfGbi8mBS7JF1eFZ-2BM1mJZxZKPr2o9Gxs4FlWUXgt9k-2FJj3g3-2FVJKE
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhKY-2FYdc1NQJguDl3CsovDUTexnVzIWX7H3l6J0EkJWTq3vAo3nCJEssvkVeqDAPtTszaREGsPmX5UORmoTBSdE-3DlU_V_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3reHQa10967ZwuzQ14QsB-2FYdHppBlEWXVqaBfb-2BvhgRYzRUbdoEODCXdyLSHkOwOJcMPcj5555WNHy3-2BF8IMg2kibFSQ9cJKtg3b425oi7LFmhEezQvrirQicF1-2BFUdCdCndxhPlWwnCoaUBW-2BXJK2KwoPI92zFta4PjK1yNdifIV5PjwGwlPqA3y1nSE3Z8Yx2
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhKY-2FYdc1NQJguDl3CsovDVc2hBJeBWTzgXHBzmVqc9Cg59UScB5AxvTdjx6O4EnNq86-2BWtY5jp-2BF6fRKsLrC7w-3Dl3OJ_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3rehBuL8aODO-2Bz2tPo8FWKRlAm-2BmBd8vKn8kOPCi2qaN0gPJt04QQKfSlRf8nYEOiE4qn6gaRO4hlJKKbrNEdCT1hTiDQ3qEAn51tv5BX-2BDqE-2F96y8jJPi9-2FFJDSv5yNMmTnOFA-2FRESYUPB3w0B7D4-2BFiZ6EWSHm5s6vAspLUCddsEMdgRpygsy9i4B3TrI0sy9
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnVANbiDp1KuKeOCX64jxySzDhje0Gn9XTBGippa0C7Sq6mIde3EJ3cxIiM5O9DO4Q7mSNggQ-2B6snM8z3eJAyCuZTNdzu2NgV4YCaxG8BvOqYU3TI4rAJUR8HsrG-2F9ZO94Jmvt2uNiEjMRk1AITqH0LEVy6gJuybqxbfRfyzxwkyr3rA_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3reE-2B3B-2F3ui82ooDDwQ9pkasTlTF9uQ-2BdbESylS9jUDw8Gcv3wzL72o6vuRA8LQdErmjTK8W9x5bKX-2FzcSSyLI01Kbaiocr7d1NQLwhtfBfGpy7H0ytn358Ce74s2yD2Z62mwFwMsVITZvY6Bsmi9-2Fye1F8G-2BXb6ofNr7JEr2pgDy6YNA7lqOYXMt3mHsUD16ZD
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnVANbiDp1KuKeOCX64jxySzDhje0Gn9XTBGippa0C7Sq6mIde3EJ3cxIiM5O9DO4Q7mSNggQ-2B6snM8z3eJAyCuZTNdzu2NgV4YCaxG8BvOqYU3TI4rAJUR8HsrG-2F9ZO94Jmvt2uNiEjMRk1AITqH0LEVy6gJuybqxbfRfyzxwkyr3rA_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3reE-2B3B-2F3ui82ooDDwQ9pkasTlTF9uQ-2BdbESylS9jUDw8Gcv3wzL72o6vuRA8LQdErmjTK8W9x5bKX-2FzcSSyLI01Kbaiocr7d1NQLwhtfBfGpy7H0ytn358Ce74s2yD2Z62mwFwMsVITZvY6Bsmi9-2Fye1F8G-2BXb6ofNr7JEr2pgDy6YNA7lqOYXMt3mHsUD16ZD
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhKY-2FYdc1NQJguDl3CsovDUSGnaClX7f8XHRNe9Mw32IUc75czJHjsIXhV7SoTVnp8KiN-2BRnv0e9irLOlqkYF5QVhpAX2uA70MLTbYrPwQdNXZ-2BRqNrBUr1bk6Z43HA-2BWg-3D-3Dxmg3_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3reqw65kxKoo8HEUc9ZYY9PT8eJ76cT-2BpZFUUsGbikTipEIA65qCnXEz2A49Vuua2dRG4qErnPbcL3DwOSKeG3X2-2FgtvbnutJIzqOHLWYjVWE2JKaA-2FsIj-2FjzgDrBFnBUtSYABz-2BvQ-2Bp9kBtG4lDNMuwEQx2Gdo-2FIg5ZNP-2Bop73CuJO0PBHOOf8ldmtJnNaEumq
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZhKY-2FYdc1NQJguDl3CsovDUSGnaClX7f8XHRNe9Mw32IUc75czJHjsIXhV7SoTVnp8KiN-2BRnv0e9irLOlqkYF5QVhpAX2uA70MLTbYrPwQdNXZ-2BRqNrBUr1bk6Z43HA-2BWg-3D-3Dxmg3_1ZMc7ooY3NYc4zxX4gugrQ0Yy2Ay4K5OVsEcfMkzn-2FI3ORh6DgOQvGsRv85IIxbkMQZA8hEntWcr-2B-2F1n0CyxjCGRdZ2LgjEENkG16m3GTdyRAkrxsdigo0bIm1JfPuBvkPpuJR8VxIQz2dgargTYQ-2BQ3kMYUSNpTTPnUiydmCEFh0hmjkmf44CChFiY0S3reqw65kxKoo8HEUc9ZYY9PT8eJ76cT-2BpZFUUsGbikTipEIA65qCnXEz2A49Vuua2dRG4qErnPbcL3DwOSKeG3X2-2FgtvbnutJIzqOHLWYjVWE2JKaA-2FsIj-2FjzgDrBFnBUtSYABz-2BvQ-2Bp9kBtG4lDNMuwEQx2Gdo-2FIg5ZNP-2Bop73CuJO0PBHOOf8ldmtJnNaEumq
https://whatsyourgrief.com/10-helpful-tips-talking-children-drug-related-death-loved-one/

